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often bo scen on the snow, and they smac.
timen make long tunnels underit connoct-
ing thpir nestq.

Have you evor heard of the tîinging
!nolise? It is a fiel1d 'nolie, and iLs song
li ranci like that of a cricket There le a
atory of a muan who board one about the
house for soma daya and nt last caught it.
Re linado a pet of it and it stayed with
hlm more than a ycar. Soveral tiiices it
got out but ww4 caught again. At lat it
ran awny, and lie nover saw it, or hecard its
3ong aga;n.
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STELLA'S VJCTORY.

STELLA VINTON hadl been down town ai
alone for the lirst time in her life to inako
soma purchases for hier mother. She bail
walked down, and wvas riding home. Mrs.
Vinton had told her that she miiglt have
a penny for hersoif if thera was any
change loft; but she hadl been obligcd to
spend ail but a penny, and was naturally
just a littie disappointed. She sat in the
tram-car with the Lare in her band, wait-
ing for the conductor to corne for it.

Ho came along presently, and she bcld
it out toNvard birn; but ho did not sec it,
and wont on to the front of the car, then
stepped off tho front platform, and waited
a moment on the rear agnin.

IIHe's forgotten me. Ho is not cerning
for niy Lare. 1 shall have to give it t
him when 1 get out," site theught.

«'No, I wouldn't -,it is his place to corne
for it," the Tompter suggested.

"lThat would ho cheating. You have
had your ride, and ough t to pay for it,"
Nvhispered Conscience

Il0f course, but it's net my 'business te
mako the conductor take it."

««It ie everybody's business te be honet.".

Ma prernised me a penny tee."
"But she weuld net like you te got it

thie; wny."
IShe need net know. I weuld net tell

lier."
IBut yen wouild knew, and Josus would

know, and yeti profese Ie bc a littie Chris-
tian."

"lSe I <le; and I %vill be, and wen't,
cheat."

Just thon tho conduztor calledl eut the
naine of the street, and Stella Vinton rose
te leav'o tho tram-car. As she did se she
put the p(,.ny iute the conductor's band.

Stella svcut home, and teld ber mother
ef ber temptation. hmrs Vinton opened
ber purse, and, taking eut a sixpenco, put
it in Steilo!e hand. "'Thie is fer my beneet
little girl," she said, kissiag ber. Se Stella
had double reason te be glràd that she bad
gained the victory.

THE BOOK 0F THANKS.

Il FEEL se vexed and eut of temper with
Bon," cried Mark, Ilthat I really inuet "-

'«Do semcething in reveuge?" inquired
bis cousin Cecilia.

deNo, just leek ever nmy Book of Thanks."
«'Whates that ?"I said Cecilia, as ahe saw

him turning over the Icaves of a cepy-book
nearly full of writing in a round te.st
hand.

"Il re il. is," said Mark, and ho read
aleud : "' Mardi 8'. Bon lent me his hat'
Flore agiain: < Januiary 4. When I lest my
shilling Bon kindly made iL up te me.'
Wael," ohserved the boy, turniug down the
ion!, II Bon is a geed bey, afLer ail."

.W'hat do yen note dûwn in tLhût bock?"
said Coilia, looking over his shoulder
ivith somae curiosif.y.

,,Ail the kinduesses that are ever shown
tac. You would wonder how many tbey
are. I find a great deal of geod frera
marking them. deovn. I do net ferget
thora, as I înight do if 1 euly trusted te my
memory. Se I boe that I arn not often
ungratcful; aud when I arn cross or eut
ef tempor, I alrnost always Ledl goed-
buîniourcd again if 1 euly look over my
book."

THE KNIGHITLY SAILOR BOY.

13Y ÂLICE HAMILTON RICiB.

"KvTTv, kitty, kitty; please cerne
dewn!"I and flessie Hlaynes begin te cry,
fer kitty paid ne attention te lier cal], but
man even further up the troc. I__________

Nitty was Bessie's great pet, and Bessie
loved ber even more than ber beautifui MY TEACHIER.
Paris doli. "For,"' as sic said te ber mether, I muTiiji de what nmy teacher says. I
Ilkitty is really and trnly alive. I don't must corne te Sunday-school every Sunday.
bave to pretcnd. Sho talkS Le me se SOWtY, I must hlsen wbile she teaches. I mauet
I den't evcn bave te say te ber lis yeu de remomabor what she says. I must leamn
to mc, , softiy, softly, my dear,' for she is the Golden Text, and as uiuch of the lesson
always soL t in ber purr, as ivell as seft in as 1 can. Il love may teacher, and I know
ber fur. Why, tbat's a rhyxnc, isn't it, she loves me. An&~ I must love rny dear
mamma!"I and Bessie laugbed. Savieur, Jesus, more than ail others I

Thc merning of aur story, wheu lessie muet do, tee, wvhat Jesus says. Ho says,
first sprang eut of lied, she heard ber kitty 'If ye love me, keep may comnmandmcnts."

cry eut iu a voie s 80 tranFe Ehbe hardly
kncw it. Running te her window she Baw
a crue]lboy, wi th a big dog, chasing her or»
dear kitty cat. Just as the dog wes abeut
te catch ber, kitty ran up the maple troc
eut of reach ef both boy and dog, juet as
Mr. Haynes came to tho rescue.

Bessie could net oat ber breakfast,
altheugh papa told her that if kitty wa3
]et alene she would corne down herseif;
and for hall an heur she had beau calling,
<«Kitty, kitty," but poor frightened kitty
would net cerne down.

But thora are geed boys as weil as cruel
eues, and Johnny Watsen, in bis jaunty
sailor suit, came rollicking dewn the Bide-
walk.

Whrin Jobnny's mother made his 8ailer
suit for him, she said:

IlYeu know the jolly tara are always
Ioeking eut, liko the Knights of the Round
Table, for somae one te help."

Se Johuny gladly came te the holp ef
Bessie and ber-kitten.

Jehnny was a true saîler boy, and easily
climbed the trac, saying as ho did se, IlCat
ahoy 1"1 and soon came down with the
kitten, whicb, perching on his shouîder, he
hcld for a moment, thon with a neat bow,
which badl a little of saîler swagger in it,
gave tbe kitten te Bessie, and away ho
went down the street, singing,

Ill'S; a brave sailor boy,"
Ieoking for something or soma ene else
wvorthy the help of a royal mnidshipman.

OLD RYE MAKES A SPEECH:.
BY E. CARWELL

I wÂs made te bc caten,
And net te be drank;

To be threshed in a barn,
Net seaked in a tank;

I ceame as a blessing.
When put tbrough a iriIl;

As a blight and a curse,
Wbeon run tbrough a still;

Make me up inte loaves,
And your children are fed;

But if iute a drink,
1 will starve theni iustead.

In bread 'Im a servant,
The ester shall rule;

In drink I amn master,
The drinker a fool.

Thon rernember the warniag:
My strength l'Il crnploy-

If eaten, te btrengthen;
If drank, te destroy.


